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DZSK OF THE MONTH N~_1512

Bob ScholAr SLCC a-bit SoftwAre Co-Chairman
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The liin progral an this disk is

'RA"BLIN' 6A"BLIN ~' - it UIII ill of
lidl 2. It Mill iutorun Mhln you boat
thil sidl Mith BASIC (or Mhen you Run
thl 'SELECT' file Nith FUL"enu).

Thl front his 3 6iliS ind i DE"o.
Thl 3 arl i TeXT ADYlnture; i Pinbill
gill; ind in ircide-type gill.

aaDIRECToRY of DISK 11512a.
Front:- Boot With BASIC!

a 0.0.".--) 000 a(-Na. 1~12a 000
aSAN LEANDRO 000 aCO"p •• CLUB 000

DDS SYS 039 SLCC1~12DoC 026
AUToRUN SYS 002 HELLO 011
"ENU 034 CRI"E BAS 020
CRI"El 138 DBLDECKRoBJ 242
8POOKB8TBAS 139 SPoOKBSTDOC 013
SU~~RHC~E!E c~c

003 FREE SECTORS
Back,- Boat With BASIC!

DOS SYS 039 SELECT 003
NU"BER 009 STUD OBS
ROUL 083 BLACK OB3
SLOT 077 HORSE 089
BE6 6"E 024 AUTDRUN SYS 002
OPEN 020 BOARD 071
DDCU"ENT 009 DOC 093
"ENU 007

013 FREE SECTORS

PRD6RA" DETAILS

CRI"E1 is a Tlxt Advlnturl Mhich
Nil in the Bellcol libriry (is 10281.
The DOC (CRIKE.BASI is in BASIC;- you
Run it Mith FULKenu (I had to edit it
slightlyl. It's copyrightld 10/1981,
by SoFTSIDE lagizine. You ire isked
to lolve "rs. FlnMick's kidnipping, ~

art given full instuctions on hOM to
proceed. For 1 pliyer M/KeyBaird.

DBLDECKER.OBJ is a uniqut 2-tibll
pinbill Gill, (12811 frol the Bellcol
library. It'l for ani to four pliyerl
Mith Joystick. If you enjoy pinbill,
you Ihould really like thil vlrlion.
Incidentilly, this is the firlt tile
I havi addld any pinball gall·ta tht
SlCC li~i.:ry.

SPDOKBST.BAS il a vlry fait 6all,
by Milliil DigIt. Aprogril REK saYI
that it Mal for ANTIC "agazine, but I
found no indication that it Mal ever
publishld by thel. I got it fral the
Billcol library (10171- it's noted is
'Bised on the papular 6haltbulterl'!?
Tht file SPoDKBST.DoC doel a goad jab
of explaining the rules of the 6alt.
It Mal tikln frol REKI in thl progral

lilting. I recollend playing it on in
XL/XE or 800 Mith ATARI BASIc. If you
USI TURBO-BASIC, or the US+ Dperiting
SYlt11 (Ultra Spled+l, it Mill be tao
fast to be playable. Be patient;- it
initializes very slaNly!

SUPERHoP.EXE by Douglas Skrecky,
is a .DEKD frol ANTIC for 8/89, Mhich
draMS Fractil Patterns RAPIDLY Nith a
runtile version of ACTION! (included
in the prograll. It seels to operite
OK Mith or Mithout BASIC, even though
the lagizine article does not concur.
It'l lain lenu lists the cOllands ind
options; including fractal generation
ind lodification; 'zooling' inlaut an
portions of the pittern; or loading ~

saving screlns to disk (is 62-sector
"icro-Painter cOlpatibll filel).

RAKBLIN' 6AKBlIN' 5:- 1558 in the
OHAU6 library; by Bob 6ravil and Kikl
Drury (C11983 for KicroKit. SoftMare.
It has DDS, and it Mill autoboot Mith
BASIC (or you can use FUlKenu to RUN
thl 'SELECT' fill). Docullntation can
be lint to scrlln or printer. You use
thl lenu to play any of ~ galll or to
play RAKBLIN' GAKBlIN' itsllf;-- just
follaM the screen prolpts. [NOTE: I
put it on lingll density- frol Enh.]

Meetings & Such

President Robbie Bridges called the November 4, 1997
meeting to order at the stroke of 8. All other Officers were in
attendance.

The continuing main subject was where are we going to

meet. The closing of the library is upon us and no suitable place
has been found. Unless someplace shows up soon we will be
forced to meet at Robbie's house in Fremont. Actually he is really
looking forward to this and will probably have us all for dinner
before trre meetmgs. Best trring about Robbie's piace wili be (he
cable modem that he just had installed. That should make for
some great demos. The only other place that is available is
Woolley's place. The drawback there is the eleven people, four
dogs. and five cars that are already living there. Just to be fair
Glenn also offered his place but his truck will only seat four people
comfortably.

The Xmas party will be held at the December meeting as
usual. If memory serves me right Peter Chen will be in charge so
be prepared for a real feast. Probably dried rice and fish heads
served in some of his beloved bagel boxes.

The raffle prizes for the nights Crooked Raffle are really
first class. Jim King must be cleaning out his most cherished
possessions, he donated an original 800 computer and a matching
810 drive. A hard drive and much software is also included in the
raffle.

The 8 Bit demos were by that great game player Bob
Woolley. (He hasn't won one yet.) Bob selected a number of
games and did a short demo on each. Everything considered they
were some of the better games, well done and entertaining.

The long missing Jaguar banner has shown up and been
returned to its usual position on the wall. Maybe Don can keep
track of this one. Speaking of Don, he gave another 64 Bit report.
Three in a row, a blooming miracle.

The crooked raffle was held and of course the guy with
..l,o {_11'1" rlf".C''' f"Ac1 t"~,., p.ne ('~tp1"'\ Oh '..::.r~!! !X'.a'17b~ f'l:l'.t.1 tt!rn ~.Til1................................. 0 _ .... ,,~ --;;;;r-, ...._--t"'.

come next time.

Having run out of things to do the meeting was
adjourned at 9:30.

Jim Moran • Secretary

Such

The most important new thing this month is the singing my
hard drive is doing as I type this. Looks like my poor old computer will
get its fourth new hard drive very soon. The last two ran out of room and
had to be replaced. The one in the computer now was almost full
anyway, it is only a 1 gigabyte drive so replacing it was only a matter of
time. I wouldn't mind changing the drive except on this particular
computer the motherboard has to be removed first. (My next computer
will have zippers on the drives.)


